
'MAYAN OPENS WITH 'OH KAY' 
New Theater Praised as Novelty Dedicated With 

Play Given Promising Prediction 
lttprlnled from TUHdu', tat .. Pdltlt:n nr Th. Tlmrt 

BY EI)WJN SCllALLERl' 
With dazzling dashing George Gershwin mualc, one of the llghteet 

stepping chOrUses secn hereobou ts, nnd Elsie Jonl. alluring 118 a .tellar 
personality, "Oh Kay" provided tho requisite melUlS 10 a sclntlllnnt open
Ing of the New Mayan Theater last evening. The production of tb'" New 
York hIt lI8IIumed a cl.... both In Btaglng II1ld costumIng that IS IIJI ad
vance over anything that has been seen here previously, and though there 
was ... &hare of 1In!t-nlgbt uncertainty ancl nervousness on the part of som" 
of the prlnclpalJJ In the early part of the performance, It may be wely 
granted that thIs eZceptlonolly bright musical &how Is here for a long ancl 
successtul run, + IN' ROLE OF K,\ Y 

Practically apeaklUg,_ t.h.e,.openlng And Elsie? What a perdon(liltyl 
of the Mayan Thenter marked the The role of Kay Itse!t mny not be 
begilliling ot a new season for Itage an leteal one for her, but how the "11-
shows. One has to Ond the dlvld- clonce did applaud her Impersonn- ' 
Ing Ilno somev .. herc. although summer tlon.' CornIng toward the close of 
dttlm.a seems to be just n. gNKI a Iho performance theGo prov.cI the 
time as winter for procluctloas here- major cllmar. Even tbough ohe mada 
about.. Tbough tbe nctual ovent of tl:.m familiar not I!O mnny montha 
the premiere was 80mewhnt In ad- ago In vaudevlUe, thoy are otlll gren. 
vance of tbe faU. It brought forth 3n elltertalnment. The ",:,:llenee tbrlllcc1 
aUdience that ' ha.. leldom II ever to lIer trnvesty on JOhn Barrymore, 
been rlvalcc1. outside or Borne famous With Its recitation 01 "Yes. Wo Have 
HoUywool\ dedications. No Bananas;" to ber tako-oiT on F'nn-

.. 1:10 Brice, singing "Do .. Do .. Do:· Olle ot 
nt\YM' IS NOVELTY tho "Ob, Kayl" numbers; Ethel Bar-

The Mayan Theater casta iin agr""- rymore, BeatrIce LllIle ,\0:/ o,hers. 
able warmth O\'er the spectator. It There .. · .. e "bout seven Ilr eight on
IS abundantly dccoratlve, but the ef- eore5-8~ many, In Inct, tllst with a 
tecta aro well blended. and typical 13tO .tart It wns nenrly mldnlgM be-
01 an architectural seheme that h"" fore the perlormance wall "v.r. 
never previously been expre.sed In Of course, there were momenta 
any playhouse In this locnllty. It I. "'hen MIS!! Jnnls's powera for ellnr
a building that In Its rtchn ... and. aclerlzBtlon did not .hlne out, ancl 
detaU elicits Do curious as well na a Ulest' were lhe less Intere.tln~. Mt11!t 
pleaaecl Inter .. t, because It I. In every 01 th.o. were In tbe opculng act, 
.OtlBO a novelty, where c.peclBlly the number. "May-

'You will 11Ite "Oh Kay." It t,ns a b .... which she did with John Roche, 
plot. that olrers unusu,,1 '·Brltt,·. .. quires too much of ... olc~ becnu.e 
80nl~t1m;,s It II almost a m<lodramlL, or Its melOdiOUS quallW. Here mo
"Ylth thunder and llghtn!ng arel shots ment.rlly thlngo looked a little 
fired orr.t.ge. and tbe heNlne ('I th" doubtflll. Later on ,he ,uo"nn<1o<1 In 
plec~ mnkln!: Il frantic ('!Tort to .s- chnrncterlzlng the number "Someon'" 
capo purlUtns "vllhuns" In tl:. "hap' Watch OV<T Mc" very nicely, but EI- , 
of rev~nue emcers, and the hero tak- sIc In h.,. work doe. tlOt obvlou61y 
Inc ber In nnn protect:n!; ber o.nd b\,;ggest romance, and that L1 some
blcllng ber In hill own !led'oom for the thIng that In spoto tM I'''rt requires. 
nl~ht, polltaly seeking quarte,. tor The reception tcn<lnred hp.r 1"'" tro
himself elsewhere. There I. a bootleg- mmdou'. 
glng smrt that Is IIOmo tlm~ later on CROSBY SCORES lilT 
all forgotten about. Th~ situation 
switches then to "will tho lady have 
ber man or won't she," nnd there IS 
con.ld~rable ndo about thll, <mel con-
9ld~rable r.le'1emcs.~ when ~US8 Janlb, 
tho Inay In question. clans .. ,Grvnnt', 
garb and ta1lta With an Engll.h nc
cent. 

It IS the beauty of the mly tbe 
dances are done, the rlppUng Oer
.hwln I11l1sle, and the comedylng of 
Jan:es Donlan that really counts for 
the triumphal conquests. P?nlan 
will be maUe overnight bere, thank1; 
,to hi. remnrknble gift tor ccmeelylns. 
You Ol.'\y rolllember him as the much
worrlecl husb.nd or "The Grent Neel<
cr." he-hli\'lIIg bcen'in that show un
t1I just recently. It was an adroit bit. 
of JUdgment that dictate!! !ll. re
moval from that production Into the 
new ca8t, lor there Isn't 1\ comfodY 
IIno tho.t lie ;ulsse., and ho keeps the 
house In an uproar pr~etlcally all tho 
time that he I. on the ata~e, And 
that Is orten. 

JlU~IOR UNL.\CKING 
Thero I. notblng wanting of humor 

In the book by Guy Bolton and p, G. 
WDdebouse. They lIave done .. amart 
one-up to the mInute. It uaea ev
ery clevlce even oecn.lonalJy down to 
the pun, but thero nrc so many lI ... h
Ing Unes tut mirth I. constantly rIp
pllng over tho bouse In "erltable 
awlrls nnd eddie., nnd Inany blllow
Ing climaxes of l.ughter. 

As rrgnrds the support, tbere were 
50rn~ deficiencies here and tb~e. 
John Rooh. was decidedly ner\'oua 
Inst .,·onlng, but his voice held prom
Ise. n nd he 5uc(:cedcd \\'1 th ht!J por
trnynl of the rich young man who 
hno vnrlous marlt!ll vlclsaltudea. 
There were momenta In his .Ingll;)g 
whcn he wa. at! pitch .l1ghtly. 

A great .l1lt wa,. ""orecl by Jack 
Crosby-I take It was be-iD a dance 
speCialty. JImmy Clemons wns et· 
-feetive In the .Inglng ancl .tepplng. 
The Nell.en .Iml'll attracted With 
their prettlncaa. Thero IS 'some clever 
foot work also by EUeen Marcy, EcUth 
May, Carol Chapelle, AdrIenne May. 
One or these Rlrls Jneldentaly I. ex
trr.ortllnnrlly pretty, and the chorus 
I" altogethe~ one 01 the Cleverest nncl 
most attractive here assembled. 
Bn.tllelnlkof! make. hi. d"bllt as n 
n:lJ:;Ir:·~hoU' conductor loca!il'. while 
J. Alb,,·t KIllS, conocrt plnnl.t, I .. 
:lmong those. a!J51 -:t1ng 1n the orchclI
trOi. 
Mcsf.o r~. Dn\'!S, B~JMCo and Butler 

j1nve done well In presenting such a 
.parkllng general production, to open 
their new theater, wl\lcll Is to cuI
U"ate the lighter muse, as an ad
JUnct to their alreac1y .uccesdtul 
plnihouse. the Belasco. 

elasco Takes 
Play Overflow 

While ftr.t-nI8b~era wore Jamming , 
tbe doors of the new Mayan Thenter: 
lor the cledlcatlon MondllY night tllo 
Bela.sco Theater noxt door did the 

What musle-that of Georgo Ger
Ichwln, and what lyrics those of Ira 
aerscbwln. Ono mIght neld-wllOt 
dances tho.e staged by Larry Cehal-
1"", respon.lble In the Mu.l" Box 
show for the now-celebrated serpe,,
tine. Ceballos seems to 110. v. CIlugb.t 
the rcal Geroch ... ln 6plrlt--ancl the 
tempo Is last and furloua. bl~n:e.t Mondlly-nlght business .!nce 

The tune. tbemselves? It lan't so the play, "The GreM Necker," o;lened 
mucb that you remember t1\em Indl- eleven weeka ago. The Be'""eo. In
vh.1unlly. But Ia nmnzlng that after cldentally, jolncc1 In the lestlvltlcs 
yOU Icave the thea,ter they keep rlng- .... lth a battcry of floocUlght • . 
Ing lU your eara and urge tbe Impulse Inasmuch as the delays Incident to 
to· hum or to whistle. Tho mumc 01 decllcation occurred at the Mftyan. 
"Oh Kay" IS the sort that remain. member'll ot tbeioo ... t ot "The Grfllt 
with you a. a eompo.lte. It I. nlmost Neckcr," iDcludii'l1t Taylor Holmes. 
toozwlft, too dizzy In Its pace to be the atar, Were I\ble to·wltne .. the IMt 
caugbt on a first bearIng. ~~!i:~~r ~~~~~~w~"~~;r~~mt:;e~.on-


